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panied them for an Indefinite visitMrs. George F.lRodgera has as
iMISS BINA Mi WEST In the south.her house-gues- ts over the week-

end Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Albert .
Mrs. Rachel Reeder has as her

house-guest- s. Dr. and Mrs.of Portland. . Testerday the hos-

tess and ber guests spent the day

Congressman and Mrs. W. C
Hawley and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
C. Glover motored a week ago Fri-

day to Cascadla for a most delight-

ful week-en- d. The group return-
ed to Salem on Sunday evening.

,
-

A delightful luncheon or the
week was that at which Mrs. Ho

Thomas Ball of Astoria and Mrs.
J. B. Knopp (Iaetta Walker) andat Mehama.

- Guests during the week of Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Sanford were Mis

Audred Bunch ' mer Goulet entertained at one
o'clock on Monday complimenting

Eleanor Tyler of! Keyser. W. V..
and Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon, of
Astoria. Ore: Miss Tyler who Isr Reverend and Mrs. R. L. Put- -

i

nam and family are home from a

son. Martin, or Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Troy D. Wood has had as
her houseguest for the past thrss
weeks her mother, Mrs. C. E.
Becht of SeattU who left late last
week for ber Seattle home. In
company with a party of friends
from San Francisco. Mrs. Becht
comes or the distinguished RItz
family In this country. Her father

Professor Franklin B. Launer who
dean of women at Potomac Statevacation at Neskowln: .. is home after a year of study In college. Is making a tour of theVPhone: 106

Paris and Byron D. Arnold who west. Dr. Vernon who Is well
known as county health officer of

' 1 Miss Crace Snook of the chJl-dre- n

g playground . is expressing left last week for his home In
Vancouver. The French motif Clatsop county and city phytlclan

of Astoria, visits In Salem fre. . j PETITION
These are the gifts I ask of Thee quently and is now en route to

Klamath Falls and Crater Lake.--Spirit Serene
!

was featured attractively In the
vivid pastel flowers that made np
the centerpiece. Following a
beautifully appointed . luncheon.
Professor Louner favored the
group with . tome of bis newest
piano selections.

much approval over the work of
the Salem Woman's club in rela-tio- n

to the daily children's story
hour. i -- According to an actual
count which she has made, a. total
of seven hundred and thirty at-

tentive youngsters, up to the be-

ginning of this week, nave been

Strength for the daily task. j
'

j Courage to face the road. J
r

J Good cheer to help me bear the traveler's load ;

And for the,hours of rest that come between.
An inward joy in all things heard and! seen.

II.".: try,m I

XKW BOOKS

IWHvtsl ThU Week at Um
At 1m Book. Stationery Co.
Fire Crackers. .. .Van Vechten
Mind In the Making. .Robinson
Numerous Treasure. .. .Ketble
That Nice Toung Couple...

Hackett

' Dr. and Mrs. Mark S. Skiff will' 1 .y : J
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Richardson

who have been visiting Mr.
Richardson's parents, .Mr. and
Mrs. W. Y. Richardson In Salem
and relatives and frlei ds in Asto-

ria and other northern points for
tbe past two weeks have left tor
their home in San Francisco.

Miss Esther Richardson accom

I r s y II- VanDyke.vr quests. : Stories last week were
told under the chairmanship of
the legls.ative committee. On
three days of the week Monday,

be on a vacation In the mountain
for the rest of the month.

Judge and Mrs. John L. Rand
are at Klamath Falls on their
vacation.

Mrs. Frederick Deckebacb Is
entertaining as her house-gue- st

Provost Marscali during the world
war. '".'iiAy " fr;3 )

Miss Munns is a graduate of
the Indiana ataje university (with

the class of ' 4. She is a mem-

ber of Pbl Beta Kappa and PI
Lambda Theta.j r ." j

Mr. Miller graduated from the

rfpHE ENGAGEMENT or Miss
! jL ' Dorothy Marie Munns of
Bloomingtoh, Indiana., to Orville
tfrowder-Mllle- r. son of Mrs; Delia
Cjrowder-Mille- r. will .be of large
interest to Salem friends, who

Mrs. Miller as -- head of

Wednesday and Saturday Miss
Ola Clirk told the stones. On
Tuesday Mrs. LaMoine Clark was
in clierge.

over the week-en- d. Miss DorisOn Thursday. Mrs. Ray L. farm
Cook, of Seattle.er, and on Friday, Mrs. T. W. Hotel MarionCreech j

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stevens of

state university with the class of
25. He la a Theta Alpha Phi and

a Pi Kappa Delta." j

The date of .fhe wedding i not
This week's schedule is being ar

Portland, stopped In Salem lastranged iby Mrs. W. D. Clarke, act-
ing chairman of the calendar com week as tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs.First Woman rresifienl of the National Fraternal Conferenceannounced in - the report. ..

' SA R. D. Slater, in passing through
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Table D'flote
mittee in the absence of Mrs. W. of America on their way to California, wherer--An attractive wedding of the V. Kirk, who is on a vacation in they will enjoy a month's motor

day will be that at 2 o'clock' The unusual honor, of being .is the largest of its kind in the
elected first woman president tr I world. trip before Mr. Stevens leaves for

the public speaking and dramatic
department at Willamette univer-
sity. Mr. Miller will also be

far his teaching work
her.

a The garden party which an-

nounced the engagement was de-

scribed in full --in the Bloomlngton
Evening World. The following
re excerpts: !"

" v"Mf. and Mrs. John H. Munns.
of Waynetown, Ind.. announced
the engagement of their daughter,
JJorothy Marie, to Orville Crow- -

this
Sartafternoon of Miss Echo De Harvard University where be Is a

the National Fraternal Congress Crab Louie a la Marloncoach in the athletic department.Mr. Frank Turner whichjto win
take Place at I the home of the Mrs. Stevens spent her girlhood in Chicken a la Neopolitan Consomme Royal

Idaho.

. Mr. ;and Mrs. J. W. Harbison
and daughter, Jane, and son. Jack,
motored to Neskowin last week
fo a vacation.

: I

Mr. ! and Mrs. Brax:er Small
were hosts last nlKht at an at

Salem where she has a large num

As an exponent of adequacy
and permanency for the fraternal
benefit system. Miss West says.
"What this country needs is a
closer bond of brotherhood and
blsterhood. We should be in

Crisp Celery Sweet Mixed Ticklesber of friends. Mr. Stevens Is abride's pareJtsy Mr. and Mrs. M

R. De Sart. jteverend J. J. Evans former Portland man. Young Radishes
Rice Croquette, Maraschino SauceDastor of the First Christian

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Smith ofterested in the joys and sorrows

of America was conferred on Mts3
Bina M. West. Port Huron. Michi-
gan, when her associate chief ex-

ecutives of 88 leading benefit so-

cieties affiliated in this body
unanimously accorded her this dis-

tinction August 13, In the annual
convention at Dulutbr. The socie-

ties affiliated in this National
Fraternal Congress of America

a 1 I m IQQfi Kova niffl n it t In

der-MHU- r, at a pardon party piven
of others and the great fraternal'(.Burci,t vin officiate A profusion

t the home of the latter's mother, J i j - . J.. ,. Pratt, Kan., have arrived In Sa8
oi ieriiH, twt?uii uuii kihuiuii lem and Intend to take up their

Choice of:

Filet of Mlgnon, aux Champignons
Roast Young Chicken. Hanover

residence in this city. Mrs. Smith
system endeavors to follow this
ideal. Commercialism has no place
within our ranks farther than the
business integrity necessary to

vrl!l decorate the rooms lot the
occasion. MfesfMaxine Glovejr will visited Salem two years ago and

liked It so well that they decided

tractive dance in their home coin-plimiiti- ng

Miss Betty Lou Web-
ster 'of Tacoma.

Mrs Cecil Hawley and children,
Annabkdla and Willis, have gone
to Monroe for a visit at the home
of Mri and Mrs. Wilbur Starr.

j .

Roast Loin or Pork with Spiced Apple '
i

play Mendelssonn's Wedding uuu" r" : " ; i keep absolute faith with our mem to make Salem their future homes

March." The pride v.--1 11 be a pic Baked Potato Yellow Corn Saute. Green Peppers

Mrs. Delia Crowd on
South Park avenue Monday from
r.;30 to 8.

f The affa'r proved one of the
prettiest uncial events of the year.
ITy artistic designing, Mrs. Miller
transformed the lawn into a gar-
den of sylvan beauty. A hedge of
forest gren was used to enclose
the garden, while vines, festooned

neneius over .uuu,ui.wu aua .,bers,
Frozen Del Monte Peach Saladture of loveliness in a wedding SOCIAL CAIXNDAR Ihave over $5,000,000,000.00 In-

surance I. in force. Every city. Her record in the realm of fi
nance is unusual as she has gsthgown of white lace-trimm- ed . TODAY

" Tuesday Orange Sherbert and Warergeorgette overi satin,1 which will
be worn with! a full length veil and ered for ner own . mem Bers over

S5ti.O00.000.O0 and has personally WCTU. Health Program - and Apple Pie. Cheese Blackberry Pie Grapenut Custard Pl
Silver Tea. Hall. 2:30 o'clock. Demi Tassesupervised Its Investment Friday

"Rippling Water Camp." near
Forest drome was a charmed
ground for the seventy-fiv- e per-
sons horn Salem and Portland
who motored there for an all day
picnic- last Thursday. After the
picnic, dinner all manner of races
and 0ut-of-doo- rs sports were en

with hanging bankets of flowers
and many colored lights made a
falryJtke frtting ,

J illlue delphinium pink 'roses.
Wisconsin Picnic. State FairDr. and Mrs. M. P. Mendelsohn

town and hamlet or North Amer-
ica has members of these fratern-
ities residing in their midst, a val-

uable asset to thrift and to the
community Hie of this cou-ntry- .

Miss West who is the founder
arid; supreme commander of the
Woman's Beneiit Association,
Port Huron. .Michigan, assumes
he responsibility of her high of-

fice wkh the record of 33 years

grounds.

a full wreath df orange blossoms.
She will carry; a shower; bouquet
of bride's tjoses. ; Her 'only at-

tendant, Miss Lucille Anderson, as
maid of honor will wear layender
taffeta andj georgette. ": Upward
Post will attend the groom is best
man. . ; . .

will leave tomorrow for San Fran
cisco for a vacation with their Saturday

Iowa Picnic. State Fairgroundschildren. They plan to be away
until the first of September

I i; wr f -. th i;s r: ti :tt mrs mt a.

joyed, with attractive cups as ap-
propriate trophies. In the'group
)n attendance from Salem were:
Mr. ind Mrs. R. D. Barton. Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Taylor. Dr. and

I r ii

and white and yellow daisies were
everywhere. A great bank of
flowers and ferns, under the
hanging bourhs trees, formed
the background for the several
artists who., entertained during
the evening.
- A loveSv thrte-eours- e supper
.was served to the fifty guests who

The members of the W.C.T.Usuccessful experience in leader- -
Immediately atler the ) cere-

mony, the bride and the groom
will leave tot a short wedding trip.

will meet at 2:30 o'clock on Tues
shin of her own society. SheMrs. Ansley G. Bates, and Mr. and

Mrs. F. S. Barton. brings jto ber duties one 'of the
best trained minds in the business

day in the halls for a health pro-
gram; at which the speakers will
be: Mrs. F. A. Elliott... Mrs. John
A. Carson... and a representative
from! the Marion County Health

j

Pkx -- 1 .1 - m w . trwerewere - jfjted at many small
tables mad-- v bright with garden
flowers, and supervised by four

t we uirnug ui wr. ana .Mrs.
Hichdrd Slater will be interested

They Will make their home jn Mill
City,;. ' j J v

Mi?s De fiirt is a popular g"ad-uat- e

of theJaleni High chool,
having been member of the class
of 1925. Shf was a ;merrtber of
the Sntkpoh' Dramatic society,, of

Demonstration group. A silver tea

of fraternal benetit insurance. She
left her profession of school teach-
ing at a youthful age to follow the
gleam of a great fraternal society
for the protection of women and
their homes and today her society

will be beld in connection, with
to know that they have moved Into
their attractive new home at 448
Rural avenue.

j .';
Ahn Reed Burns, the. small

the proceeds going to the Chil
dren's farm home at Corvallis.

young ladies, radiant in pink, blue,
white, and yellow.

Between the courses adeliffht-fu- l,

program was enjoyed, which
consisted cf readings, p'ano,, vocal
and violin solos,, These- - were
heard, minsled with the son?s of

the Philoscphicn society, and of
the T. N. T dub, being prfesideat
of the latter! organization Mr.
Turner, wh also a former high

the robins. wrfns. and -- canaries scnooi sraatpj. was a fTiar,

daughter 0f Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Burns. Is the house-gue- st of Mrs.
Richard Schola and children,
Richard. Marno. Robert, and Jer-V-y.

at the Scholx summer cottage
at Oearhart. Mrs. Schoiz, who
has invited little Miss. Bums to
be. her guest at the beach for the

in ine irees. i.unia annearea in i h : . t.
the person of little Sarah Ann The annual Ipwa plCnleWi: be
Matthews and darted a search for held on Saturday, August 22. at
the couple whose secret he was the State fairgrounds, according
to tell. When tha'iecret was to airangereehUi Wbhiitng'-picBi-

'cast." in the form of a message I committee has" just "compleied. All
tied lq a rose, it was. read at I Iowa people (n Sa!em. and: in Sa--
once. to the assembled jja.rty. lep's vicinity, are invited to be

present. A? picnic dinner will be
served at non. Mr 'Glenn Adams

rest ; of the summer, is dean of
wonien at Reed college.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kantner
and I daughters. Miss LaVerne
Kantner and Miss Constance Kant-
ner iare spending the month of
August at their summer home on
Puget Sound.

Mit Munns and Mr. Miller are
lrom two of the old and pro-
minent families of Indiana and is president I of the association;
Illinois. Miss Munn's great grand Mr.T. T. Cioter, vice presid'efat;

and Mr. lT-- s Dotson, secreUry' -

J ,c-js-
L

- I
father was Jo)in Munns, the finan-
cier, who sett'ed at Yountsville,
near Crawfordsville, Ind.. wher.
the state was in Its infancy. Ilia
great granaratner, Lticas, came
from England Edown the Ohio in
a boat. ' , "

: . Mr. Miller's igreat grandfather.
Robert Crowder, came from Vir

i I At Kafoury 's

WEW'mLKS
I (For rhionablejall Dresses

ginia to Illinois and he and his
descendants halve become some of
the wealthiest and most irfluen-tla- l

.citizens in the state. One of
and Gownsuwpaternai aacestors was a rev

olutionary soldier and his cousin.
Oeneral Enoch Crowder. Is well
remembered as the United States Rkh and Lustrous are the

new Satins, Charmuese and
Canton Crepes for the
making of fall frocks for
afternoon and evening
wear,' Sheer Georgettes in
smart new colors are fav-or- ed

by fashion. Complete
assortments in all the new
tones; are showing in com- -

1 11 !
H6 N. Liberty '

plete
Presenting

Dresses
variety, here and
that invite com- -prices

panson. i "
uionob

'ire tXoIsm-- v
gJ COMTCElU fASHIONSj

Asjc-t- o see the 54-in-ch All Silk Flat $4.45Crepe, yard .....
I ' wS--4 If I TS

Its a wonderful soft lustrous fine quality, pure First Showing
of

Millinery
for the Woman :

and Miss V ' ' "

TRULY ARIS- -
TOCRAT1C IN
THEIR SUB--
DUED ELE-
GANCE AND
PERFECT
TASTE. .

'dye,! will wear twice as long as the ordinary
loaded dyesilksj When purchasing silks at Ka--

lfpijiry,'s,yoji,re assured oi getting genuine silk just
as;' represented, j One and a half yards will make
A drjes.s-n-a- H the new fall shades are here.

Paris decrees these coats echo her edicts. Everything
new and smart is embodied in thh collection, as featured at
the Paris openings. Coats which emphasize the importance
cf straight lines vie witrt flared models. Coats with narrow
strips of fur are rivaled by huge borders and cuffs. Stitch-
ing, embroidery, cordingj Black coats ; deep red coats ; dark
greens; gray and beiges in flattering tone3. Moderately

I

I
:t

aFall Fashions
priced.at the

French Shop jr
t
ti

'I
"Fall Opening

. : --., y II l:-- y
.

M. BUFFE MORRISON"CAN AND DO"NOW .

SHOWING - Masonic Building 115 North HighSALEM STORE
106 State Street

PORTLAND SILK SHOP
383 Alder Street

II
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